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2Xa)

Date:12.03'2lJr,

/19-20

NOTIgE INVITING TENDER
Sealed tenders are hereby invited by the unde$igned from
wifll p nting message as mentioned in the notice.

bonafide

permanent Hoarding

agencies

for Fixing of

1.

The Tenderer will submit the Tender along with application in Original letter head with full signature & Seal
ofthe firm in a sealed envelope containing - 1)The technicalbid (in sealed envelope)and 2)Thefinancial bid
(in sealed envelope).

2.

Technical bid shall consists of - application in original letter head, self-attested photo copy of valid rrade
License inscribing business type fot 2O19-2O, tT retlrn for last two yearc (A.y 2018-19 & 2019 20), valid
GSTIN, PAN Card, Valid Drug Licence, Audited Balance Sheet for the F.y ZO17-78 and 2018-19, EMD

to

Rs 9600/- (2% of Tender Value of Rs 4,80,000/- ), Credential certificates from Govt
Organisation on similar type of work . The intending bidder should produce credential of similar nature of a
completed single work having mjnimum value of 40% {Forty per cent ) of the estimated amount put to
tender during 3 ( Three) years prior to the date of the issue ofthis Tender notice . OR
. The intending bidder should produce credentials of 2 {Two) similar nature of completed works, each having a
minimum value of 30 % (Thirty percent) ofthe estimated amount put to tender during 3 (Three) years prior to the
date of issue ofthis Tender
amounting

3.

3

4

Financialbid shallconsists ofthe rate asper proforma. The period of three years as mentioned above means
service rendered after April, 2016The bidder shall quote the price in the financial bid in their letter head
asper proforma below. Rate should be quoted, both in figure and in words.
The duly filled up tender documents will be dropped in drop box in the office of the undersigned from
13.03.2020 to 25.03.2020 till 3 P.M. and technical bidwill be opened on 26 .03.2020 at 3 pM. Financial bid
will be opened for those bidder who will be treated as technically valid bidder. The Tender Documents
received after scheduled time will be summarily beinq rejected without assigning any reason thereof.
No applications should be received after the schedule date and time. lncomplete tender will be rejected
summarily.

6

Earnest money of Rs. 9500/- (Rupees nine thousand sjx hundred only) in form of Demand Draft of any
Nationalized Bank in favour of " Chief Medical Offcer of Health, purba Medinjpur,,. payable at Tamluk, will have

be deposited with tender documents. The earnest money of t1 bidder will be converted into security money
after acceptance of the tender. No interest should be given on the earnest money / security deposit money. The
EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned back after completion of tender process. The EMDofthe sLrccessful
bidder will be returned after the completion ofthe validation ofthe tender period.

to

two

5

Validity oftender will

6

The successfu, bidder shall have

years from the date ofaccep!ance oftender.

to

fixing permanent hoarding in different places within the whole district (Purba
Medinipur & NandiSram Health district) within 30 days from the date of issuing the work order and on failing
earnest mbney may be forfeited and this work orderwill be treated as cancelled.
The successful bidder will be bound to said work within specified time/days mentioned in the procurement
order. The timely complete the work will be essence ofthe order.
Acceptance of lowest tender is not obligatory & the undersigned reseryes the right
tenders without assigning any reason.

to accept or to reject the

The notice will be displayed in the notice board in case of any change of terms and condition including schedule.
No advertisement willbe published in this re8ard.

10

Partnership deed required ifany.

11

The earnest money deposited will be forfeited in case of:

i.
ii.

The Vender withdraws tender after opening or acceplance.

iii.

The selected Vender fails to supply within the date stipulated in the work order.

The selected Vender fails to accept order, refuses to supply eitherwholly or partly.

72 The undersigned reserves the right to forfeit the Earnest money and security deposit in the event of any short
breach ofrontra.t.

of

13 Tax shall be deducted as per existing Government laws.
14 The tender should be valid up to

two

years

kom

the daie of issuing work order.

PROI'ORMA TOR FINANCIAL BID
Deasils Specification

st.

(In.luding alltax & othe.

*.Dimensions

Fixing

of

permanent
hoarding

of Hoording: 10'x 6'
*Jois+- 6"x 3'- 2 NOS (Thickness 0.27 inch)
* Ahgle- (2'x2")-10'-3 Nos.
* Angle-(2'X2')-6'- 3 NOs
* Hordword meieriols
* Mosonry As per Reguirehenl
* Cover with 6I Steel 3lnh
* venyol Messoge
(Struc+ure Drowing of hoo.danq ottoched herewith)

\

ical Officer ofHealth
rba Medinipur.
Memo. No. DH&FWSMID-E/

ZgLl

D0l9-20

Date:l ?-.03.2020

Copytorwardedfor informarion with rcquesl to display in their office notice boatd to: -

4. The Sabhadhipati, PurbaMedinipur ZillaParisad.
5. The District Magistrate, Purba Medinipur
6. The SDO, Sadar/Haldia / Conhi.
7. The Superintendent, Tamluk DH, Puba Medinipur
8. The Dy. CMOH-I, Purba Medinipur
9. The AO & Treasurer, DH&FWS Purba Mediniplr.

10. Ihe ACMOH, Sadar / Haldia' Conrai.
1 l. The DIO, NIC, Purba Medinipur is hereby requested to publish this notice into the district website
ftom I6- I I-2018 to 26.1 1.2018.
12. System Coordinator, IT cell, Swasthya Bhawan, Kolkata to post the notice
te from 16I l -2018.t0 26.11.2018
13. Notice Board ofOffice ofthe CMOH, Purba Medinipur.

Olficer ofHealth

